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Abstract
To estimatethe probability of causationin an occupationalradiation exposurecompensation
program,it is necessaryto reconstructthe dose for the tissueor organthat was diagnosedwith a
primary cancer. Since the United Statesregulatorybodies use ICRP 30 recommendationsfor
internal dosimetry, it was unclear whetherICRP 30 or the more currentrecommendationsof the
ICRP should be used. Since the Energy Employees Occupational lllness Compensation
Programevaluatesthe radiogenic origin of a cancerby using probability of causationmethods,
the annualdoseratherthan the committed dose is requiredto correctly associatethe dosewith a
particular cancer. With that in mind, the ICRP 30 and the newer ICRP 66/67 models were
comparedto evaluateany differencesbetweenthe two models. This papercomparesdifferences
in calculatedannual dosesdelivered to severalorgansover a period of 50 years as a result of
inhalation exposuresasa function of both intake anduptake.The major factorsthat contributeto
the observeddifferencesis discussed.

1. Introduction
Under the U.S. Energy Employees Occupationallllness CompensationProgram Act [1], the
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) is tasked with reconstructing
internal and external organdosesfor certainU.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE) facility workers
who are coveredunderthe provisions of the Act. As part of this effort, it was necessaryto select
an internal dose model thRtcould be usedto calculatethe annualdose deliveredto organsas a
result of intakes of radioactivematerial. In the United States,the current internal dosemodels
used in Federal occupationalexposureregulationsare those containedin ICRP Publication 30
[2]. While these models may be suitable for regulatory compliancepurposes,there are more
recent ICRP publications that provide a number of featuresthat are desirableunder a worker's
compensationprogram. This paper presents a comparison between internal dose results
obtainedfrom selectedexposurescenariosusing eitherthe ICRP 30 model or thosecontainedin
ICRP publication 66 and67 [3].
Sinceinhalation is the most likely route of exposurein an occupationalsetting,the startingpoint
for this comparisonwas to calculate the annualdoseper unit inhalation intake to severalorgans
using both models. For this paper, insoluble 239pU
was chosen as a representativeactinide.
Basedon the metabolic behavior of plutonium, the doseto the lung and liver were selectedfor
comparison. The default particle size recommendedby publications 30 and 66 were used(i.e. I
micron AMAD for ICRP 30 and 5 micron AMAD for ICRP 66). The relative annual dose
equivalent per unit intake delivered to the lung and liver is provided in Figures 1 and 2,
respectively.
Inspectionof the plots indicatesthat the ICRP 66 model producesa lower lung dosethan ICRP
30 for each year after inhalation. It also clearly indicatesthat the ICRP 30 model exhibits a
decreasein annual doseto a constant doserate, not to zero. This is due to ICRP 30 model's
inclusion of a lymph nodecompartmentwith an infinite half-life. This effect dominatesthe lung
dosewithin 20 yearsof inhalation. The ICRP 66 model on the other handprovides
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physiological clearancerates for each compartmentand then assignsthe absorptionrate the
samefor each (with the exception of one of the extra-thoraciccompartments). For solubility
class S material the absorption rate of 99.~/o of the material correlatesto a half-life of about
6930 days. This is much longer than the longestclearancerate of ICRP 30 (with the exception
of the infinite half-life compartment). This implies that the ICRP 66 model deliversthe material
to the transfercompartmentslower than ICRP 30.
Much of the differencein the lung doseis due to the continuousexposurefrom the small amount
of the inhaled material in the lymph nodesthat does not clear the lungs. The additional plo!
(labeled"'no lymph node") in Figure I showsthe ICRP 30 lung doseif the final dose-ratefrom
the lymph nodes are subtractedfor eachyear. With this line superimposedon the graph, the
differencesin the remaining clearanceratesare clear.
The plot of the annual liver dose equivalentover time provided in Figure 2 indicatesthat the
ICRP 30 model exhibits a steepbuild-up over the first 10 years,primarily due to the 1000day
half-life of the lymph node compartment Oncethe activity is depletedfrom lung and built up in
liver, the liver clearancerate begins to dominate,causinga steadydecreasein liver dose.The
ICRP 66/67 metabolic models provide a slower absorption rate from the lung but a faster
clearancerate from the liver. This newer model also provides one more important difference.
The new model accountsfor material re-incorporatedinto tissuesafter it is releasedfrom an
organ. ICRP 30 simply assumed any material released from an organ was immediately
eliminatedfrom the body, while ICRP 67 allows for recycling of materialthat is clearedform an
organ. The effect of this recycling is evident in Figure 3 which provides a plot of the annual
dose equivalent to the liver per unit of 23~ injected directly into the blood stream. Even
though the liver clearancerate for ICRP 30 is much slower than that of ICRP 67, the inclusion
of a recycling componentproducesa longereffective clearancerate for the ICRP 67 model.
The overall effect on the annual liver doseequivalentis that the absorptionrate from the lung
and the clearancerate from the liver areboth reduced,causinga slower build up to a dose-rate
that is sustainedmuch longer. Over a 50 year time period, the differenceis a factor of about 8,
however,this difference continuesto shrink as additionalyearsare added.
2. Comparison Using BioassayMeasurements
The information above assumesthe actualinhalation intake is kno~ and not estimatedfrom
bioassaysamples. Sincethis is not normally the case,it is important to evaluatethe two models
starting from a bioassaysample. The differencesin dose per unit intake discussedabove is
causedby the slower lung clearancerate and the recycling in the ICRP 66/67 model. This
implies a slower overall clearancerate from the body, which in turn implies lower bioassay
concentrationsfor the sameintake. When startingwith a bioassaysample,the model is worked
in reverseto detennine an intake. Therefore,ICRP 66/67 will calculatea higher intake than
ICRP 30 from the samebioassaysample. This affect will act to counterthe lower doseper unit
intake from ICRP 66/67 model. To demonstratethis effect, Figures4 and 5 provide plots of the
annualdoseper unit activity detectedin a urine samplecollected30 daysafter an intake. Again,
an additional curve is shown on the Figure 4 that showsthe result of subtractingthe dosecaused
by the infinite half-life of the lymph node
By comparing Figures 1 and 2 to figures 4 and 5, it is clear that the differencesin thesetwo
models diminish if the starting point is a bioassayresult. The 50 year committed doseto the
lung is now approximately25% lower for ICRP 66/67insteadof a factor of 7.2. Likewise, the
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committeddoseto the liver is now approximately30% lower insteadof a factor of 7.8 observed
earlier.
Figure 1
Annuaf Lung d~ per Bq intake

Figure 2
AnnuaJ Liver dose per Bq intake
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Figure 4
Annual lung dose per Bq in S8nple

Figure 3
Annual liver dose per Bq uptake
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Figure 5
Annual liver dose per Bq in sam pie
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3. Comparison of Other Solubility Classes
The mfinite half-life compartmentfor the lymph nodesin the ICPR 30 model doesnot exist for
other solubility classes.This tendsto evenout the large difference notedin lung doseobserved
in Figure 1. In fact for classW solubility material, the lung is clearedin only a few yearsunder
the ICRP 30 model. Likewise underthe ICRP 66 model, the lung is clearedquickly, however,it
continuesto accumulatedose due to the incorporation of additional material from recycling.
The ovcrall affect is that the 50 year committedlung doseassociatedwith the ICRP 66 model is
25% higher than the ICRP 30 model. The liver dose on the other hand has a lower 50 year
committeddose (approximately44% lower than ICRP 30). This is due primarily to the faster
liver clearancefunction. The recycling of material limits this difference,but not as much as the
slow lung clearancefor classY material.
Again the differenceassociatedwith usingbioassayas a starting point causesa higher calculated
dosefor the newermodels. The 50 yearcommitteddoseto the lung is 150%higher underICRP
66 and the committedliver doseis 13% higherthan ICRP 30 methods.
4. Conclusions
Becausethe newer ICRP modelsare more realistic in their approachto calculatinginternal dose,
thereare differencesin the annualdoseto organsgiven the sameintake of radioactivematerial.
Thesedifferencesare most evident when intakesto insoluble compoundsare involved. Where
intakesare estimatedfrom bioassaydata,however,thesedifferencesare somewhatdiminished.
The newer ICRP modelstend to smoothout the doseand deliver it over a longer period of time.
This is primarily due to the addition of a recycling componentto the newer model which more
accuratelydepictsthe metabolicbehaviorof material depositedin the body.
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